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INTRODUCTION 
GfiA-^ TER - 1 
INTHDDUCTIO^ 
Despite a l l possible andeavours of s c l o n t i s t s of various 
d i s c ip i l ne s t we could not fu l f i l the njiniiaim ca lo r ic requiroments 
of our nat ivas* A l a r g e section of the population i s s t i l l 
facing protain malnu t r i t ion , Pulses^by v i r t ue of t h e i r high 
protein content (20-40^)^ can provide an answer t o the pe rs i s t ing 
explosive s i t u a t i o n , as the majority of the people in our country 
i s vegetarian (Anonytisous, 1970), 
No wonder t ha t pulses occupy a l a rge area (22 mill ion 
hec tares) under cu l t i va t ion in the country but t h e i r product ivi ty 
i s lov; i . e . 450 kg/hectare (^^jaminathan et a l . . 1970), Moreover, 
compound grovvth of pulse production in India i s s t ead i ly dec l in -
ing by 0,45% per year since 1960-61 t o 1977-78 and the production 
has also been slumped from 12 mil l ion tons in 1978-79 t o 6.4 
mil l ion tons in 1979-80 (Anonymous, 1980J. 
There n:ay be several reasons for the low production of 
pulses v i z . they are mostly grown in uni r r iga ted a r ea s . Also 
many of the cmmon pulse vari«:>ties cu l t iva ted in the country, 
take cllong titna to mature, t hus , exposing them t o various natural 
hazards. 
To surmount those problems, the e f fo r t s are being made t o 
evolve and introduce shor t -dura t ion high yie lding v a r i e t i e s of 
pulsos , Sofiie of them l i k e aimumr moong v a r i e t i e s T-44, K-8M, 
P.S,<»i6 tttc. hav« be«n released recently. By virtue of the ir 
early maturity, such crops can be exploited during non conven-
tional "laid" season ^^ -here land and water resources reoaln idle* 
Another addeil advantage of growing ^ e s e eul t ivars during th i s 
season excludes diseases that are knov»n to attack them in "rabi" 
(winter) season. Howevert there i s s t i l l an obstacle that the 
high yielding v e r i s t i e s of crops require additional anounts of 
f e r t i l i z e r s v^ Mch need a high Investment of woney (Flaig, 1978)• 
Mor«ovi!>r, f e r t i l i z e r s applied at the time of savdng do not ranain 
ful ly available to the plmt due to f ixat ion, leachinci e t c . 
( l e s s e n , 1950). 
The refer Q, i t i s reasonable to explore new techniques of 
applying f e r t i l i z e r s or their alternate sources which must be 
economic, indigenous and easy of access to the fanners. Foliar 
feedin'3 of nutrlc^nts i s one of the several wa»/s to save the 
fer t i l i zers vlthcut sacrificing the yield (De gi. fiL»» J^ 968j 
Afridl and Samlullah, 1973 and Afridi and Wasiuddin, 1979). 
I t i s well known that in leguminous croos, roots play a 
very important role in the fixation of atmospheric nitrogen due 
to the presence of root nodules* Moreover, i f by any nieans, the 
growth of the roots can be promoted, i t would increase the avai-
l a b i l i t y Of nutrients Xh the soi l which in turn may increase 
the yield and quality s igni f icant ly . Ahmed (1975) and Afridi 
j l i L * * (1979) working v i^th barley noted that different concen-
trations of pyridoxine soluti<»i increased the root length of the 
iJ 
crop vvtiich Kas s u b s t a n t i a l y incroasocJ the yi^ld in sand cu l tu re 
and vjnder xield condit ion due t o more uptake of n u t r i e n t s from 
the soi l atniosphere. 
The survey of the l i to ra tu r© reveals fragmentary infortna-
t ions as regards t o the grov^h promoting effect of B-vltcsrdns 
on a nimiber of crops (Bonner and Sonnor, 1948). Such oxporlrrsents 
wery mostly confined on the excised r o o t s . Among these vitai?4ns, 
the grov.th stiRwIating effect of thiamin and pyrldoxine has been 
establ ished iji v i t r o (ISonner arid ZJonner, 1948, Mmestrand, 1950, 
1931 and Fr ies , 1955 a , b ) . 
Therefore, i t i s proposed to extend above assumptions t o 
the pulses because increased gro*.th of roots rnay provide more 
surface area fcr inff?ctlon of PShizobius^ vjhich may lead an increase 
in the number of root nodules. I t may ul t imate ly help in keeping 
up the nitrogen a ssitnii at ion and producing more y i e ld , un b a s ^ ^ 
vvvyy!><:>«>^ , the follovwing oxperiinents wi l l i>3 cc«ducted: 
1. To study the performance of two v a r i e t i e s v i z . K-851 and 
P . i . « l 6 of simwier rooong under varying l eve l s of nitrogen 
and j^osphorua. 
2 . The effect of soaking the seeds of the selected va r i e ty 
(experiment no. 1 ) , in d i f fe ren t concentrat ions of aqueous 
pyrldoxine solution wi l l be observed. The soaked seeds will 
bo sov.'n with the optimal basal dose of f e r t i l i z e r as assessed 
froRi the s^ne experiment. 
ll 
3 , To observe the effect of spray of various concentrat ions 
of aqueous pyridoxin© solut ions at two gr«3»fth s tages of 
the same variety raised with the sane basal f e r t i i i z e r dose 
{experifr.ent v\o» 1) 
4 , To cortipare the effect of the optimum doses of soaking and 
spray of pyiidoxine solut ions at most r't'sponsive staq© 
under varying l<?vels of basal f e r t i l i z e r iosos (optimum, 
3/4 and i / 2 of the optimum). 
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CH/«»TER • 2 
REVXBN OF LITERATURE 
2.1 Vitwinti 
All living bslngs nMd son* organic eonpounds in tr«e* 
«Bounts to naintain thoir nonal growth and propar davalc^ant. 
Thaaa eonpoundt act a* eo^^aniynas in a mimbar of anzyna tyttaBia 
and thus, ultinataly regulata aataboliia* Thair raeognition Mat 
f irst hold in animals and tharaaftar in plants baeausa latar wars 
autotroi^ in synthasixing thasa substaneas. 
Vurk\ni9l2 was f irst to Isolata an ssina fzoa ilea husks 
and pelishin^js the>t allaviatad tha symptoois of disaasa "baribari* 
in man. Ha pzoposad i t s nana 9B *vit«iina*. Drumond (1920) 
dropped tazminal "a" o f vitamins* baeausa many of tha conpoimds 
in this group wars not found as mninas* MeCollum and Davis 
(1915), in Unit ad Statas, diseovarad that young rats raoMira 
both "fat solubla" and "watar solubla" growth factors* Zt 
claarly iMiowad that vitamins ineluda two groups of tha compounds 
vis* fat solubla (VitamirwA) and water solubla (Vitamin-B). Tha 
fat soluble vitamins ware A,D,& and K. Their role in higher 
animals has bean wall established. Conversely, an essential 
role of these vitamins in plants or micro«organi«&s i s not known. 
a^vitamins covered a series designated as B,, B2*.««B^ Bj, 
and c. Later on the basis of their chemical behavioura, they 
were named »• thiamin, r ibof lavin , . . . . pyridoKina....cyanocobalamin 
and ateorbie acid nspaetivaly. Tha rola of 3 -¥ i t« in* In planta 
hat baan alueidatad to aona axtant during firat half of tha 
praatnt cantury (Bomar and Bonnar* i948). Aftar diacovary of 
vitwlna »)d thair rola In nataboliin, i t baeaM aaaantial to 
limit thair 8))h«ra of natura and function* A aueh approach was 
njida in a book antitlad "Vitanina «nd Cooniymaa* by Wagnar and 
Fdlkara in 1964 whara vltwina wara dafinad act 
(a) An py^anie Compound. 
(b) A eonponont of Natural Pood but diatinet fron earbohy* 
drato, fat or protain, 
(e) Praaant in normal food in axtramaly SBM^I Cone ant rati ona. 
(d) Eaaantial for noxsnal haalth and growth* 
(a) (Khan abaont fron tha diat or not properly abaorbadt 
from tha diat eauaaa iiP j^Lftff QffM^im ^ P t W i * 
(f) Can not be aynthaaizad by tha hoat and BHiat» tharafora, 
^ obt^nad axclusivaly from tha diat (distinction batwaan 
vlt«Rina and hoxmonaa)* 
Latar* Folkarain 1969 gava a modifiad dafinition of 
vitmina by taking into account tha knowlodgo on tha bioaynthaaia 
of nicotinic acid, vitaoin-O and coanzytaa<iQ that an organic 
•ubatanca of Nutrition*! Natura praaant in Low Coneantration at 
c Natural Comoonant of enzyma cyatoma and catalysaa zaquirad 
raactiona and may ba darivad axtarnally to tha tiaauaa or by 
Intrinaic aioavnthaaia. 
Tti« nott of th« kne«&«dg« zagazding vit«aint was darivcd 
fztNB aninaLs aa thay a n hatarotroph and vqaiv vit«iinf 
aKoganaoualy with thair diat axeapt vltanin-O. Hanea, affact 
of vltaDlns in tfilmala ean ba undaratood aaally by ezaating 
dafieianey aymptoraa of vit«iilna« Unlika tha tfiinala, tha highar 
planta ara in ganaral abia to synthaaiia thair own vitaadnt* 
Tha aluaidation of tha part pLayad by vitaadns in plants by 
simpia daplation axparinants i s not posslbla. A partial 
undarstmding of vitatoln economy in higher plants and thair 
basic ganaral role had baan mada possibly only by application 
of id.ant tissue cultura techniques* Sooia literature i s alao 
available where vitanina were known to be applied in the field 
tftd pot conditions and their beneficial effecta were also 
obsexvad. 
AS regard to physiological role of vitamins (B^roup)^ 
they behave as co<-enzymes and oecur in different active forms 
particularly of vitamin B^ and fl^« Thiamin pyrophoaphata, an 
active fom of vittfdn B^^ serves as the co«enzyme for two 
dassea of enzyme catalyzed reaeticna in tha main straam of 
carbohydrate metabolima in which aldehyde groupa ara removed 
and/or transferredt (1) the decarboxylaUon of <X ^etoacids e.g. 
decarboxylation of phosphoanol pyruvic acid into acetyl eo-^nzyme - A 
during last step of glyeolyais, (2) the foaiation or degradation 
of o<«4cetQla. t^ h^ile vitamins B^  occurs in three active forms 
viz. pyrldoxine, pyxidoxal phosphate and pyrldoxamine phosphate. 
() 
I t i s extrMisly versatll* in funetion and involves in 
transfoznation and trans fa rzlng anino groups in aaino acids. 
I t sets as eo««nzyinas for transaminasss or anino transfarasos 
(Lahningar, 1979). 
Kaaping in view tha iaiportanea of vitamin B«group, 
VittfBin Bj^  and B^  as "plant growth substancas" has baan raViawad 
in the foilowing pages. 
2 . i . i yitaaiin ^^ (Svn- AntineuraUc vitamin, thiamin, aneurineit 
Vitanin B. was f irst erystallized in 192S by MBi^Jensen 
and i t s ezystals were found to be rod and prism shaped en 
cxystilization with methyX alcohol (Seidell and Siith, 1933). 
I t contains quartinar/ nitrogen in i t s molecule (Williams and 
Ruieehle, 1939) and can be splitted into sparingly soluble acid 
(CgH^Mg3Uj) and chlorofom soluble base (C^ H^ N SO) products at 
room tamperature by sulf ite at pH 5.0 (INilliams f^ ^ . t 1935). 
The constitution and structure of thiamin (empirical fozmula «• 
^12^18^4^^^^2 ^  was proposed by Williams (1936) as a molecule in 
«IU.ch thiazole and pyzimidine nuclei wore united by a methylene 
bridge as ^own below. 
H NH2.HCI 
OH 
' - > 
CH3 
THIAMIN (VITBi) 
y 
2.1.2 \n±mAn B^ (Swi. Pvridoxin»> "rat agrodvni^ factor of 
Qycirav. factor of olution, adoiBtin)i 
Gybrgy (1934) was tho f irst to dofino and dolinoata 
vitflRln 8^ at a distinet entity. It was isoiatod in erystallina 
stato from yoast by Kuhn and Mondt, from rica polishing by 
Karasztosy and Stavans, and by Zchiba and Miehi (Wiarda, 1938). 
The term pyziodoxlno was coined by Qyorgy and Bekhardt in 1938 
and was soon adopted by Anexlean Institute of Nuixltion, the 
l^aieriean Society of Biological C^miists and the Council of 
Pharmacy and Chamistxy of the /\iierican Medical Association 
($chopfer, 1949). Harris and Polker (1939), Harris £ l jl^ * (1939) 
and S t i l l e r 2 t j L . (1939) established that vitanin B^  was a 
pyziinidine derivative, being 2«aiethyl«»3-hydroxy<^,5«di(hydroxy-> 
^ethyl) pyrlBiidino. St i l ler ji^ jj^. (1939) and Kuhn and Wendt in 
1939 established the following chenical constitution and 
attucture of pyridoi(ine(einprrlcal foznula - C^ixO|N). 
CHeOH 
H0-YiI—^'^20H 
H3C-4^,J 
PYRID0X1NE(VITB6) 
Crystals of vitamin B ,^ as a free base» are colourless 
- • : < 
xodt of vaxyinq s is* with roundad «nd« and appear to havo a 
tondoncy to eoaloseo In roaot or fanthapod fomationa (Qyoreiy, 
1938). I t nalta at 160^0 (Karosxtoay and St«vana» 1938} and 
i t raadily solutola in watar, aaatona and aleohol. Coanareially* 
vltMin B^  i s availabla in i t s haat stabla, whita hydroehlorid* 
salt! enptrie^ foxraula '•C^^O^.HCLt molting point -204 to 
206®C{ (Karosstasy m6 Stovans* 1938}. Tho salt i s solubla in 
watar and in alcohol, Tho aquaous solution has a pH of 3 .2 , 
»•-
2.1.1.1 Df atilbuUonr anerotion and transpert of thiawln in 
Plants I 
Bonnar (1942) studiod distzibution pattern of thlanin in 
tooiato planta. Highast thiaoiin eontant ( 1 9 , 8 ^ / 9 ) was found in 
tho youngast laavas which sueeassivoly doeroasad in lowar laavas. 
aurkhold«r (1943) found 6.19^, 2 8 . s n and 32.39^ mora thiasdn 
eontant in gazminatad seeds of oat a, viheait and baxiey than over 
thair dehydrated saads respeetively. But in eomt thiamin 
eontant daoreased (7.2si() during geznination as eonpared with the 
b 
dehydrated seeds. Burkholder and McVeigh (194!^ vdhile estimaUng 
vitatdns in geitiinated seeds of Ujm UUXSffilt mMMSkMM, mOEBUi 
and Sevan vazieties of §QXi^ uMl <(ould not observe any ehange in 
thiMln eontant duxing this paziod. Oustafaon (1947) reported 
the highest thi«nin in ianature leaves and staa of tcaiato, 
while nature leaves eontained all of the vitanin in thair blades. 
I t wa« further found that thiaedn content of root was considerably 
11 
loM as eoap«r«d with aiddl* p«rt of th« pltfit* 
NMt (1939) analyg«d the axudatM of th* roots of Bison 
tftd Novolty flax grown in petridishos under steri le conditions 
and estimated thianin content. The thiamin excretion froo five 
Bison flax seedlings and from five Novelty flax seedling after 
one and two weeks growth was 0^3 and 0,64 as well as 0.24 and 
0,64 ug respectively. He isolated one hundred representative 
bacteria from each of the rhizospheres of Biscm and Novelty 
flax, after three weeks growth under unifoxn green house 
conditions, and from the rhizosi4>ares of two varieties of 
tobacco grown under field conditions. He assumed that thiamin 
exudate from root might influence the varieties of bacteria in 
the zhirosphere. Epanchinov (J$73) conducted experiments on 
maise at the leached chemosen of the forest-steppe part in the 
Krasnoyarsk (U.S.S.R.) and observed the excretion of a number of 
vitvdns including thiamin from the maise roots as induced by 
mineral fert i l i sers at 3 ^ leaf stage. The vigamins intuzn 
intensify the growth of maize seedlings and fasci l i tate the 
uptake of nutrients. 
With regard to transport of thitfiin, Bonner and Qreene 
(1938) revealed that vitamin B. was produced in leaves during 
l ight and thereafter transported to the growing root t ips . Bonner 
(1942) observed the accumulation of thiamin above a gizdle made 
in the stems of tomato at the second node. In addition, he also 
noted moxe thiamin content in the roots of decapitated plants 
<• • • ) 
fron «#)leh a l l axillary shoots wart rmovad than In tha roots 
of daeapltatad plants In whieh axillary shoots war* allowad to 
grow. I t Indlcatad that thiamin was transportad both uiwaxd 
and downward through phloae fros) Its s l ta of synthasls to tha 
daval oping org«is« 
^^•-^•2.i Distribution, axcratlon and transport of pyridoxin^ 
Bonner and Dorland (1943) studlad tha distribution pattam 
of pyrldoxlna in vagatatlva parts of tonato p lwts and found 
tha hlghast eoncantratlon In tha youngast laavas balng 43 ^ / g 
and inliich dacreasad suecasslvaly In oldar laavas. Tha oldast 
laavas eontainad tha laast pyrldoxlna. Surkholdar (1943) 
obsarvad 900.0^ 79.9%» 190.09^ and 14.3^ mora pyridoxlna eontants 
In sproutad saads of oatt whaat, barlay and com raspaatlvaly 
than In thair dormant saads. Burkholdar and Ms Valgh (1949a) 
studlad vitamin eontants of buds and shoots of 16 kinds of woody 
plants. Pyrldoxlna appaarad ralatlvaly abundant In buds of 
poplar, forsythla, tul ip, applas and eonlfarous n9%^%%» Burkholdar 
and Me Vaigh (1949b) asUnatad vitanln eontants Insludlng pyrl« 
doxlna In gaxialnatad and natura saads of Plsuy ^at iv^. Phaaaelua 
jyUUi and 7 vazlatles of J^ift SUBL* Tha pyxidoxlna eontants 
ramalnad eonatant during gamlnatlon of tha saads. l^lthnar (1949) 
noted that pyridoidna was often mora eoneantratad In the mature 
leaves oi tomato and eucurblt varlatias. 
,"l 
Ai^ieatlon of mineral f«rt l l l i«rs to malz* plants in 
sand euXtura and undar fiald conditions indusad tha aRcration 
and aecuntalaticMn of pyxidoxina naar root xona at 2-3 laavas 
staga «4>iGh intuzn along with other axoratad substanoas 
intansifiad tha grovrth of tha saadlings and antry of nutriants 
in than (fipMhinov, 1973). 
Pyiidoxina, l ika thiaain, produoad in tha laavas of 
tooiato and transloeatad to tha roots and other davaloping organs. 
A rapid aocumulation of pyrldoxina ivas obsarvad abova a basal 
gizdla suggasting that i t was transported to tha davaloping 
organs through phloan (Bonnar and Dorland* 1943). 
to thiamin and pyridoxinai 
2«2.i ;n tissua cultural 
Iha rola of vitamins in plants i s not wall understood, 
Howtfvar, soma work has baan dona to rovaal tha iapertanea of 
vitaBins for groan vvorld during niddla of tha prasant century. 
The most of the infozmations were derived through tissue culture 
teehnicMe applied to cultivate excised organs especially the 
foots. Therefore, the following pagaa are devoted to review the 
literature available on this aspect. 
3onner (1937) working with excised pea roots in culture, 
found that init ial addition of O.OAS< yeast extract into nutrient 
[4 
medium had a banafieial affact on tha growth of root aftar third 
passaga, Ihough yaaat extract showed slightly inhibitory effect 
at beginning presumably due to pretence of heteroauxins but the 
enelusion of yeast extract from the medium resulted complete 
cessation of root growth in subsequent transfers* It suggested 
the presence of growth factor in yeast extract. It was also 
observed that 0.02 yq/tc crystalline vitmsin B. (thiamin)«fOuld 
replace yeast extract with^ c^MJt showirm deleterious effect on 
the growth in later passages. Therefore, he concluded vitamin Bj^ 
as a possible growth factor for excised root of pea present in 
yeast extract* 
Bonner and A^idieott (1937) maintained luxuiiant growth 
of excised pea roots in subsequent passages after the f irst 
by supplying 0,01^ yeast extract to the basic medium, while 
addition of crystalline vitamin B. instead of yeast extract 
resulted sub-optimal growth in later passages. It was inferred 
that yeast extract supplieJ more sutMtances than vitMdn B. to 
the developing roots. Later a mixture of pure amino acids was 
found to replace the activity that was not contributed by 
vitmain B. • Moreover, when this mixture was supplemented with 
vitamin B^ » i t proved better for the growth of root than yeast 
extract. Hence they suggested that v i t w i n B. was a necessary 
growth factor for roots needed in small amounts. They also 
assumed that i t might be normally supplied to roots by SCSM other 
portion of the intact plant and thus* regardad vitamin B. as 
phytohoxfflona. 
Bobbins and Bartlay (1937) studied tha spaeifieity of 
action of thiamin (v l t , B^). Thay found that aquinolar nixtum 
of thiamin fragnents namaly^thiazola «nd pyrinidina w«s as good 
as intact molecule of thianin for the growth of excised tomato 
root a. In one strain of tomato root, thiazole alone was shown 
to replace thiamin completely from tha medium, while addition 
of pyrimidine seemed to be unnecessary. 
White (1937a) diaracterized active substance for growth 
of excised tomato roots as isolated from yeast extract. This 
substance was found to be only 18^ of yeast extract. It was 
soluble in water and 85^ ethyl alcohol, stable in trichloroacetic 
acid, unstable in nitrous oxide and insoluble in ethyl ether. 
However, separation of th is material with absolute alcohol 
resulted two fractions which were essential for satisfactory 
growth. Analysis of absolute alcohol insoluble fraction revealed 
a large amount of miiino acids which he suggested to play important 
role for promoting the growth of excised tomato roots. In another 
paper, White (1937b) showed that vitmnin B^  was a probable consti-
tuent of yeast fraction soluble in absolute alcc^ol. He suggested 
i t as an important and indispensable growth factor for excised 
tomato roots. Though vitamin B. alone maintained growth of the 
root indefinitely at low level v<hich was only detectable in the 
.L'I 
pr«ton6« of «ee*ssory saLtt» but* addition of nin« amino aeidt 
into th« nutrlant Biadiun inpzovad tha growth eonsidar^ly , Hanca, 
both vitamin S. and aaiino acids war* saanad to ba naeatsary for 
optinal gxowth. 
Addicott (1939) atudiad tha nari t taaatie act iv i ty of 
isolatad paa roots as influanead by tha appiication of vi taain 
B|, Vit«Bin 3^ indue ad maristaoatic act iv i ty but did not 
influanea ca l l aXongation» di f farant iat ion and saturation* 
Tharafora, thasa incidants proeaadad noznally in tha absansa 
of vitanin suggasting that thasa appaarad to ba ralatad to 
auxins only. 
Addieott and Davirian (1939) invastigatad anothar 
naeassaxy groiMth factor fron yaast axtract in ad^iition to 
vi tanin B. for oKcisad paa roots. I t vtas not among tha anino 
acids and miero«-alaiQants. This factor appaarad as nicotinic 
acid. I t was also found that v i t t f i in B. and nicotinic acid 
suppLamantad vdth salts and sugars wars dl>la to support gro»trth 
of tha roots indaf in i ta ly . 
Sonnar and Davirian (i939) cultivatad a nunbar of axcisad 
roots of di f farant pLanta in various nutrlant nadiua. Isolatad 
paa roots ware grown at tha rata of 70-85 nsi par waA for a 
tmlimitad paxiod in a madium containing vitamin B., nicotinic 
a d d , mineral salts and sucrose. This growth rata could not ba 
( • 
further improved by addition of vittfoin Bjt B^ > S* K, C, adonine, 
theaLin, ^-alanine, pantothenle acid and nunaroua amino acids* 
While isolated roots of raddish were grown through 14 passagss 
«dth an average growth rate of iS mm per week in a madiua enriched 
with vitonin 3. and nicotinic acid. These vlt«Bins were essential 
to naintain growth but inclusion of vitsnin 82* B ,^ B and K, 
adenine, pantothenic acid and various amino acids proved ineffec-
tive for the growth. Un the other hand, excised flax roots 
responded only to B. and grew 190 mn per week. As rsgazd to 
tomato, the excised roots showed a growth of 40 on per week in 
the presance of v i twin B. and B^. This rate was further er^anead 
to 60 on per vieek on supplying nicotinic acid in the mediia. These 
studios revealed that excised roots of various plants needed 
different growth factors. 
Bobbins and Schmidt (1939 a and b) found that light brown 
sugar in nutrient medium was more beneficial for the growth of 
sRCisad tomato roots than pure cane sugar. When light brown sugar 
was replaced from the solution by i t s ash treated with hydrochloric 
acid or pure cane sugar containing nicotinic acid, nicotinamide, 
thiamin and amino acids, thers was no improvement in growth of 
the roots while addition of crystalline pyridoKine (Vit. B )^ in 
nutrient medium promoted the growth of tomato root in the presence 
of pure sugar, pyridoxine also induced the development of hooks 
and cutis . These observations indicated that light brown sugar 
contained some growth factor responsible for cel l elongation. 
i -.:• 
Bonn«r (1940) studied the growth factor roquireroents of 
tix species of isoisted roots in synthetic media. Roots of 
alfalfat clover and cotton needed vitffsin 3^ and nicotinic acid 
for luxuriant growth. While roots of Q>SlU£i stramoniim and 
sunflower showed better grov t^h in the presence of vitanin B ,^ 
Bg and nicotinic acid. Isolated roots of carrot required 
vittfoin B, «nd B^  for increased growth which could not be 
altered on addition of nicotinic acid. Gn the other hand, 
five strains of isolated tomato roots were cultivated success-
fully in the presence of vitamin Bj^  and fl|g. Their growth rate 
was further enhanced by the introduction of nicotinic acid into 
the nediun. At the sane time, excised roots of clover and flax 
were found to synthesize vitanin B. in small ammmts. Therefore, 
they could be cultivated successfully with sub«optimal growth 
in the absence of vitamin B.. 
White (1940) observed the effect of vitanin B^  nicotinic 
acid and pyridine in the presence of excess of thiamin in 
nutrient medium on tvM> strains of excised tomato ro«ts. These 
vitamins could not stimulate the growth. Hence, he concluded 
that those two strains did not require vitamin B ,^ nicotinic 
acid and pyridine for their growth under experimental condition. 
Addicott (1941) studied the deficiency symptoms of 
hozBone, vitamin 8^ ^ and nicotinic acid on excised tomato root. 
It was found that deficiency of either of these substances adversely 
affected root growth inliich, sometimes* ceased completely. It 
Ji 
was acconpanisd by reduction in length of meristein and decrease 
the c e l l d iv is ions . Length of c e l l was also shortened at maturity, 
Deficiency of nicotinic acid resulted thin roots followed by 
reduction of the diameter of root c e l l s and of the number of 
columns of c e l l s in the roots. While vitamin B^^ deficiency 
retarded growth more rapidly than nicotinic acid. Deficient roots 
for both the vitamins developed irregular thickenings at maturity. 
Dorothy (1941) cultivated excised roots of tomato on agar 
medium consisted of modified Pfeffer's solution to which thiamin, 
pyridoxine, nicotinamide, neopeptone, glutamic acid and glycine 
were added in various combinations. He observed that pyridoxine 
induced the development of hooks and cur l s . I t was also noted 
that none of the amino acid could replace the vitamin B^. 
Robbins (1941) studied the growth of excised roots and 
heterosis into tomato. He selected two strains of tomato namely 
Red current and Johannesfeur and the ir heterotic Fj^ . Their roots 
weire cultured in a medium suppl^nented with thiamin, thitfiin and 
pyxldoxine or thiamin, pyridoxine and nicotinamide. The roots of 
F, produced more dry matter and ^owed better growth than either 
of the parents. Conversely, the roots of Red current showed 
luxuriant growth in the presence of thiazole which surpassed to 
those of the Fj^  in one of the passages. I t also responded to 
nicotinamide much more than Johannesfeur. The growth of Red 
current was e<^al to that of the hybrid i f i t was supplied with 
thiamin, pyridoxin* and nicotinanid«« It was aMumad that tha 
diffaraneaa batwaan tha raaponsa of tha thraa Unas to tha 
vitamins usad as supplamants vvas baeausa thasa Unas had diffarant 
abi l i t ies to synthesisa adaquata quantitias of thiamin, pyridoxina 
or nicotinanida from sugars and minarals undar axparimantal 
conditions. It was found that thasa vitsains wara assantial 
for tha matabolism of tha roots. On this basis, tha luxuriant 
grow^ of hybrid F. roots was intarpratad as hybrid roots had 
graatar afficieney to synthasiia pyridoxina or nieotinamida thw 
thair parants in tha madia anriehad aither with thisaina or with 
thiamin-pyridoxina raspaetivaly* On tha othar hand, battar 
growth of hybrid roots in tha madium containing all thraa vitamins 
was axplainad by assuming tha highar synthaais of an unidantifiad 
growth factor in thasa roots* 
Bobbins (1942) obsarvad tha spaeif idty of pyridoKina for 
axeiaad tomato roots. Ha triad twalva analoguas of pyridoKina 
and found that aeatylation and substitution of mathyl by athyl 
group at aacond position in pyridina ring did not influanca tha 
activity, whila rast of tha nine anadoguas of pyzldoKina wara 
found inactiva for tha growth of axeiaad tomato root. Thasa 
studias wara dona in tha v^^%m\e% Qt thiamin. 
Dorothy (1943) compared the growth of axeiaad tomato roota 
in baaal agar madium in tha prasanea and absanca of a number of 
organic substances v iz . thiamin, pyridoxina, nieotin«Bida, 
naopeptona, glutamic acid and glycine usad in various combinations. 
(J I. 
Th« •xelscd roots could not gxow b«yond two passages In the abs«ne« 
of th«8e substances* But addition of thiamin rasultad gro«rth at 
tha rate of i.T7 mn daily for en unlinited number of passages* 
I t was further increased to 5.2 ran on supplying pyridoxins• It 
also produced hooks and curls v^ich seemed to be \inrelated to 
the effects of gravity* The addition of nieotlnteide did not 
affect the rate of groivth. Conversely, introduction of neopeptone 
caused a decrease in growth* 
Almestrand (1950) detenained ^ e requirement of isolated 
roots of wheat for culturing jji v i tro. Three vitamins namely, 
t h i n i n , niacin and pyzidoxine were tested for it* Among them, 
only pyridoxine was found to be necessary for growth of wheat 
roots* It acted through accelerating meristematic cel l divisions. 
Maximum concentrations of pyridoxine for optimal performance of 
isolated wheat roots ranged from 0.5 to 1.0 mg per l i t re at 
V/haLey s^ j ^ , (1950) tested thiamin niacin and pyridoxine 
on the growth of excised tomato roots* White's solution contain-
ing auerose and glycine was used for cultivation. The observations 
revealed that roots required the addition of thiamin and niacin 
or pyridoxine for growth. It was also suggested that thiamin and 
either niacin or pyridoxine have a complementary action* 
Almestrand (1951) observed the effect of pyridoxine and 
two related compounds on the growth and metabolism of the strains 
7^ 
of vt^ ««tft baxl«y and o«t as wall • • on« of ry«» Th« growth of 
all whaat strains was genarally aceslaratad by pyridoxins 
treatnont but at various dsgrsas. Thus* thrsss strains na&sly 
argo II( Virtus and Porous did not rsspond to this vitamin. All 
strains of barley, oat and rye were fotmd irresponsive to 
pyridoxine treatment, suggesting that their growth appeared to 
be regulated, at least partly by other factors than those of the 
wheat roots* In order to study the metaboliw two wheat strains 
naaely.Eroiea«pyridoxine sensitive and Virtus«>pyridoxine insensi-
tive were selected* It was noted that the absorption of glucose 
and ions in Broica wheat corresponded signifieently to the applied 
pyridoxine cone<mtrations while Virtus did not ^ow ^nf response 
to pyxldoxine treatiaent with regard to absorption of glucose and 
ions* I t was further noted that activity of pyridoxine deriva-
tives i*e . pyiidoxanine and pyridoxal showed siiailar effect to 
their mother conpounds* 
Lee and Whaley (i9S3) studied the effect of thiamin, niacin 
and pyridoxine alone or in conbination of two or three on excised 
roots of tonato* Growth in all media was sase in f irst week* 
The rootst cultured in media containing thiamin or combinations 
of any two or ti^ree of the vitamins showed more growth than in 
the other media* Sut during third and fourth weekst growth in 
all cultures was decreased* Therefore, the best period for 
investigation was sujgested to be second and third weeks* Tho 
e.j ."I 
tRist«ne« of th« inter»r«Iatienthips vu) baian««s anong th«t« 
vitoBins for noxaal motabolisn In roots was also pointsd out. 
Boll (i954} observod tho effoet of difforsnt darivativas 
of pyridoxlno on axel sad roots of tCNoato* It Mas notsd tiiat 
roots raquira nutrition of thiamlnt pyridoxins and niacin for 
optimal growth, Howaver, thimin and pyridoxins also naintainad 
tha sama growth. Pyxidoxina was raplaeaabia by pyridoxal or 
pyxidoxMina showing tha ordar of aetivit ias as pyridoxal^ 
pyzidoxina y pyzidoxamine. Lik«wlsa» niacin was substitutsd 
by niaeinanids whieh was proved mora active. Glycine was also 
found to replace pyxidoxine partly which was nore pronounsed in 
the presence of niacin. The glycine and pyridoxins showed sinilar 
influence on morphology of roots but the effect of glycine was 
on the init iation of laterals . It was suggested that norphology 
of zoots was controlled by a balanee supply of growth factors 
into the nedim. 
Fries (199&a) compared the biosynthetic capacities of 
decotylised pea sesdlings grown in darkness with those of an 
aKeised pea roots. The cultivation of decotylised pea seedlings 
needed a mixture of water soluble vitamins along with various 
amino acids in sucreseHsineral-salt medium for optiaxm growth, 
ateised roots on the other hand,were unaffected by these 
substances. These roots* even in the absence of vitamins* were 
able to attain a length of ISO mm. It was because they had 
reserve of vittfiins. However* the roots ceased to grow after 
*4 
on« or two transfers but grovrth was again maintainsd on supplying 
thlanin and nlaein. On the other hand, the growth of deeotylised 
seedlings was stopped very soon in the mediun devoid of vitamins• 
The main root in this case did not exceed a length of 100 m . 
However* the growth of the seedling was aeelerated by addition 
of thiaain and pyridoxine into the nediun. At the sane t ine, 
niacin was found to possess weak or no effect . These studies 
revealed that shoot did not synthesixe vitaadns in darkness but 
used the vita&in reserve of the hypocotyl and roots* 
Fries (1996b} investigated the inportanee of thiasiln and 
pyzidoxine for the growth of deeotylised pea seeilings in a agar 
nutrient medium supported by nlaelnanilde and various wlno adds . 
10 ug/ l i tre thlanin and 1 0 0 ^ / l i t r e pyridoxine was found to 
ntintain noznaL growth of the seedlings. The other features of 
the growth and developnent of the seedlings were influenced 
differentially fay thlanin, pyzidoxine and niacin. It was noted 
that, in the l ight , the addition of t h i » i n controlled the rate 
of growth to a certain degree. 
Kozin and Kravtosov (1973) observed the effect of pyrldo* 
xine on ^ e growth of isolated seeds of apple and pear undar 
st*ril« eonditions. They observed much higher germination, 
diffttrwiUation into seedlings and accumulation of chlorophyll 
by the treatment of pyridoxine. It was also observed that unzlpe 
seeds showsd more pronounced response to pyridoxine than ripe seeds. 
( • J •• I 
Ohlra S^jju* (-^976) noted that omission of thiaaln from 
thm Biodiun Isd to a rapid and coinplata cassation of yroMJi in 
subcultures of soybean, tobacco and rice c e l l s . Soybean ce l l s 
grew satisfactory v4ien supported vdth an equinolar nixture of 
two thimin precursors nsuely, pyrimidine and thiazole, but either 
of these two factors alone could not substitute thianin. It was 
also noted that among different pi ants, ftutff and peanut ce l ls 
were successfully subcultured for 10 passages in the absence of 
thiaain. 
2.2.2 In oot cultures 
The studies with regard to the effect of vitaeiins on 
intact plants seem scanty as ccmpared to tissue culture. It may 
also be pointed out that early observations on the effect of 
3«vltanins supplied with the nutrient solutions to cuttings and 
or to the roots of intact plants under green house condition were 
not definite. 
Sonner and Greene (1939) observed the effect of vitamin d. 
on various plants under green house and under natural conditions. 
In general, the addition of vitamin 3. (0.01 mq) to nutrient eolu* 
tion resulted an increase in the rate of dry matter accumulation. 
Cultivation of carob trees for one year in sand culture showed a 
higher growth rate wdth vitffiin B^  (thiamin) supplied on alternate 
days. These experiment revealed that the promotive effect of 
vittfBin a^  was not temporary. SftB^e, Poa. Bras sic a etc. showed 
alto • potltiv* MsponM towards vltanin B^, On tha other hand» 
tonate and Piaui aatlviaa mhibitad no ratponsa to tha addad 
vitflBln, Tha vitamin Bj^  eontant of both tha raaponaiva and 
unraaponaiva apaciaa viras analysad. Tha unraaponsiva apaeiaa 
l . a . tomato and Plaua sativua wora found to hava thraa and two 
tlmaa mora vitamin eontant raap*ctlvaly than thoaa of raaponaiva 
apadaa. Moreovar, tha plants suppLlad with vitamin Bj^  through 
tha roota ahowad a high eontant of vitamin in thair laavas. On 
tha basis of thaaa obaarvationst i t was eoneXudad that tha laaf 
vitamin eontant might ba usad to diagnosa whathar or not addition 
of vitamin B. would promota tha growth in a partieular crop or 
speciaa of plants* 
Hoinar (1940) found that applleation of vitamin B. at a 
concantration of 0.01 mg/litra onca a waak did not hava any 
banaficial affaet on eocklabur and Cosmop> Evan though in ona 
of tha axpaximants of eoeklabur and of Coamoa. tha plants raealvad 
vittfoin Bj^  twica and thrlea a waak raspaetivaly. Thara waa no 
diffaranea in dzy mattar aeeumulatlon. Traatmant with vitamin 
also did not hava influanea upon hastening of flowaring upon slza 
9 
or number of flowara produced and upon tha colour or ^ a l i t y of 
tha flowers of 
Conversely, Hitch and Zimmazman (1941) observed the 
beneficial effect of thiamin on aster plants. These planta 
received weekly thiamin v l^th water. Thiaadn treated planta wax* 
f« : • 
t«Ll»r and produead nor* fr«th wtight th«n thos« of control 
suppLlod with only tap wator, Minnia (i94JL«) studied tho offoet 
of puro erystallino vlt«nins» a eoMMxelal coonpound and browtrsv^^^ 
on vaxious vogatablot naaaly, caullfloM«r» nusknoloi.tt boots, 
futat^ott fwoot com, tunner squaih, tonatoos, snap boans, 
poppsrs and radish in a simpLo randondsod fiold oKpsrinont. Both 
tho substancos (eoounoreial conpound and browors yoast) containod 
vitanin B., nicotinic acid and traces of pantothonic acid, vitanin 
82 and B^  as wall as vitanin Bj^ , a^ * B^  and B^  rsspoctivoly. Tho 
roots of scoM plants including tosiato, eabbago and pappor woro 
soakod in 2 ppn solution of indolobutyxic acid for four hours 
pzior to transplantation* Tho vitaoiins wero suppliod with 
starter solution shortly aftor planting and atloast twico thors-
aftor. Each plant got O.Ol ng of tho vitaiBin Bj^  par troatoiont. 
Whoro noro than ono vitamin woro usod O.Ol ng of oaeh vittftin was 
addod. On tho othor hand, soods of boot, squash, snap sboans and 
rutabb^a wars soakad in 0,01 nil l igriB por l i t e r of vitanins. 
All the plmts troatod varicHisly wars comparod for yiold. Analysis 
of varianeo appliod to tho data rovoalod no significanso in any 
of tho treatBionts considorod undor tho conditions of tho axporinont. 
Mlnnua (194Xb) obsorvod tho offset of pure erystallino 
vitanin B^ ,^ BLj and B^  as wall as Vita Flor (eoanorcial compound) 
on tho groK^ th of rod dish and eauliflowwr undor groon houso 
conditions. Vita Flor was also omrichod with oajlf vit«iin Bj^ , 
0.3^ nicotinic acid and traeos of vitamin B^, B^  and pantothonic 
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•Bid« Vaxlous eoneantratlons of thtt« tubttanc** aicn* and in 
eonbinations wen givan with Hoa^landU eoaplata nutriant solution 
plus minor alanents to tha plants* In both tha easas* nona of 
tha traatmant was shown to hava any influanea csi thasa vagatablas. 
Muznaak (1941) eonductad two parallal axparinants on 
tf»ato« d i l l , l^idbackia. Coaaos and oxnamantal pappars undar 
graon housa conditions, Aatong thasa pi ant s, toiaato was a non 
rasponsiva species towards vitaain B. i4iila Gogaoa waa highly 
rasponsiva species* In one expexlaient, all plants received 
vittfBin B| at concentrations of 0.025 ng and 1.25 og per gallon 
water* In parallel expexlnent, all plants ware supplied with 
leaf mold'. The leaf mold was thought to be rich in vitamin B^ * 
The constituent of the soil in both the experiments was 1/3 loam* 
i /3 sands and 1/3 leaf mold per pot* I t was found that supply of 
vitanin B. had conspicuously beneficial, though variable, effects 
on growth of these plants* However, i t influenced mostly tha 
development of roots and rest of plants was benefitted through 
an insraaaaJlgrcMwth of tha subtarraan organs* Spreading of 1/2 
to 3/4 inch layer of leaf mold an tha soil surface also proved 
good. Sometimes, i t gave batter results than vitamin Bj^ * It 
might b« due to the fact that leaf mold not only supplied tha 
v i t « i n Bj^ but also orovldad other organic stimulants including 
those **)ose importance was not disclosed. Therefore, i t was 
concluded that in horticultural pracUces, success with vitamin 8. 
and other groinrth factors would seem to depend largely upon tha 
'* 
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kind of soil utod and typos of fert i l izor appiiod. 
TaetpLan and Pollazd (1941) alto did not obaorvo any 
banoflcial off act of thiamin on tha growth of tonato roots in 
sand eulturo. 
Noggla and li«ynd (1943) studied tha off act of various 
vitanins on tha growth of orchids. Tha saads of orehid (pattlava 
tiianaa ^MT, nooraana X C. schordaraa) wars gaiminatad and axhi«-
bitad naxnal gro^ rth in an artificial anadiun containing a 1(A of 
maltosa as a carbohydr> t^a source, but substitution with a purified 
naltosa resulted a complete restriction in gemination of seeds 
and growth of seadlings* It was not otferjeone even by the addi* 
tion of thiaidn hydrochloride (v i t . B^), ascorbic acid (v i t , C) 
or calciuGB pantothanata. At the sarae tine, addition of riboflavin 
(vi t . §2) peznitted the gexmination of a few seeds and induced 
a slow devttlopEBent of seedlings. lAihile treatnent with pyridoxlne 
(vit . B )^ resultad in good gexmination of seeds. However, 
subsequent deveiopment was poor, on tha other hand, addition of 
nicotinic acid in the nutrient nediun showed good geaination 
and excellent developnent of the seedlings. 
Qisiger (1944) perfoned an expeziaent in sand culture 
and did not find beneficial effect on the growth of sunflower, 
naize, wheat, flax ard ^ « i by the addition of thiaisin in nutrient 
solution, fthile Barbiari (1959) observed an increase in growth 
t,n> 
6hir«et«zisties ^.g. plant height, leaf mMiber, freth and dry 
w a i s t s of broad baan« sugar beat and n^aat plants grown in pots 
«ilth thianin and pyrLdoxina* 
Vargnano (I9S9) applied thiasiin or pyrldoxine with 
nutrient solution in sand culture to three plants namelv Golutea. 
Hedera and Hosa. These three plants showed different response 
to these vitamins. Vitarain treatnents did not iaprove rooting 
in Colutea o^ile Hedera showed good response. With regard to 
I^aa. treated plants produeed more buds and leaves with larger 
blade were reoorded. 
Langxidge and 3roek (1961) worked with single gene mutant 
of toiaato which was devoid of chlorophyll. This mutant was also 
unable to synthesize thiamin. Such plants did not synthesise 
chlorophyll even thou^ they were supplied with S> -aminolevulenic 
acid and prof^obilinogen (the precuraor of prof^yrln structure). 
Hence, i t aeemed that thiamin deficiency might be interferring 
chlorj^ihyll synthesis c-^ fter the synthesis of pyrole rings. 
Skol*nik and Devydova (1962) d>6erved the recovery of sine 
deficiency by growing them in a nutrient solution supplemented 
vdth thiaedn and pyrldoxine, and plant resembled to the normal 
plants. Gustamins (1967) recorded an increase in yield of pea 
»*>en their seeds \ «re soaked in ascorbic acids, nicotinic acid or 
in thiamin before sowing. The crops also contained higher total 
sugar and ascorbic acid as a result of these treatments. 
' i •• 
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OBharov and Kuliova (1968) soskad cotton soeds in 
pyxidoxino solution and sown than with differtnt soux««s of 
nitrogsn and phosphorus faxtillxsrs* Tha soaking «v>ith vitamins 
anhanead gaxnination sl ightly. Tho •f of f irst leaf was 
ineraasad two to three folds* Effeetivanass of vitasin depended 
upon the fozns of farti l ixers used. Boot length of treated 
seedlings was more in the presence of vunoniun sulphate than 
that of untreated seedlings and was l e s s with nitrate. Vitamin 
B^  also increased nitrogen and phosphorus contents in two day 
old seedlings which were more in ptLant receiving potassium 
dihydrogen orthophoaphata than those receiving super phosphate. 
Dimltrova-Bjsseva and Lilova (1969) observed the influence 
of vitanin treatments on the nutrient uptake and essential oil 
production in Mentha piperita. Application of thiamin, pyrldoxine 
and nicotinic acids was found to stionilate the uptake of nitn>gen 
and phosphorus. Increased i^osphorus uptake was obtained by 
aingle application of nicotinic acid and double application of 
other vitamins. Single application of nicotinic acid and double 
application of thi«Din also increased yield of essential o i l , 
«*iile treatment with pyrldoxine had negative effect on the yield 
of essential o i l . 
Znvanyagina and 3ukin (1969) inveatigated the effect of 
applicaUon of pyrldoxine on the germination rate, growth of root 
and shoot of wheat and p^^ seedlings. Reduced germination rate 
1^ 
«nd growth of root and shoot showing th« sinnptons of v i t . B^  
svitaninosis wsro ellBinstsd to sooio sxtont by application of 
\dt«nin B^  to the plants with nutriant solution. Chlorophyll 
eontant of tha laavas wars also ineraasad by the vitamin 
traatnent. 
Afzidi s3t, ik* (^9^) after praliodnary screening of the 
effect of pyrldoxine on a number of cropSt conducted an axperinent 
in stfid culture on barley var. K-672/28, Seeds of barley were 
soaked in 0 ,1 , 0.3 and 0,3^ aqueous pyridoxins solution during 
'*rabi'* (winter season of 1972.73). Treatment of pyridoxine 
benefitted most of the root, shoot and ••t characteristics as 
well as grain yield and quality. Soaking with 0.3 and O.S9( 
pyridoxine solution proved optimum for most of the attributes, 
seeds soAsd in 0,3^ aqueous pyridoxine solution produced 6.6 
and 19^ more root length and number of roots respectively than 
those of control. It was followed by 0.5^ pyridoxine treatment. 
Tiller number per plants were increased 13:^  over the control by 
treating the seeds with 0.3 and 0.9$(( pyridoxine solution. The 
leaf number were found i3.5^ more in 0.3^ treatment than in 
control. The same treatnent also enh«iced shoot length over the 
control by 5,m with the 0.5JU treatment following closely behind. 
Both th - treatments i . e . 0,3 and 0,5^ «l«o resulted 15* more 
dry weight of plants the., in control . The former treatment 
enhanced dry matter production by 4^^ and the latter by 205< as 
compared with control. Ukewise, other characteristics were also 
•hh«i6«d Including —d yi«Ld» and carbohydrate and protain 
contants In aaada by 9.0, 1*4 and 3.9^ raspactivaly avr tha 
control by 0,3^ traatnant. But atraw waa 12,7% nore than tha 
control by tha traatnant conaiating of tha highaat eoncantra-
tion (0.9^) of pyxidoxina. 
Ahnad a ^ ^ . (1981) raportad tha aoaking affact of 
pyridoxina aoluUona (0,a2, 0.10 and 0,90^) on t i l l a r number 
laaf nuBber at heading and milky grain atagea in five vaxletiea 
of barley namely^  NP-13t NP«21, K-571/iO, K-672/18 and aipper 
under fl. -d conditiona at Aligaxh. Pretreatnent with 0.1^ 
pyxldoxine proved optinun. a i p e r and K-572/28 produced maxi-
smn and rainimuR) number of t i l l e r and le«vea respectively at 
all atagea but later had the tal leat plants. While NP«21 gave 
BaximuBi freah and dry weight, followed by K-972/28• Variety X 
treatment differed fron character to character but eoobination 
K 572/28 X 0.02^ treatment proved the best. 
^^Acl j ^ JI. . (1982) also observed the grain and straw 
yield of above mentioned barley vari'etiea of the same experiment* 
Qraln and straw y i e l j were recorded maxinui in 0(10 and 0.20^ 
treatment a reapactlvely. Mong the vatleUes tested, K-572/2e 
and hP«ai produced maximum grain and straw respectively. Combina-
tions0.i(»j X 972/28 and 0.2Q3{ X NP^3 produced maximum grain and 
straw yiaid respectively. The net profit per hectare due to 0.10% 
treatment was also calculated ««hich was lis. 572.20, 
;]4 
2.2.3 F o i i T anplieaUont 
As rogard to th« eff«ct of vitatnint on th« performane* 
of plants by applying thaes on tha laaves* l i t t l a attantlon has 
bean paid so far. Tharafora, tha infoxtaation availabla on t h i s 
aspact i s scanty. Tha availabla l itaratuxa en tha aspaet i s 
baing reviawad baloM. 
lijima (i99&) sprayad various cone ant rati c»ns of thiaoiin 
solutions on tha laavas of sviaat potato* I t ineraasad tha 
number and langth of roots^ v)«ig^t of stam and laavas. Tha 
porcantaga of larga storaga roots was also ineraaaad. It was 
also notad that tha spraying of tha vitamin in f i r s t half of 
tha growing season banafittad mora than in the 1attar half . 
Iljima (i9S6a) noted that fo l iar application of thiamin 
in potato, sweet potato and kiendy beans anhanead respiration 
of laavas and roots* Tharafora, i t was sugqestad that i t 
promotad the decomposition of carbohydrates. Further Iljima 
(i936b) reported that fo l iar applieatic^ of thiamin s l i ( i t ly 
enhanced the tnigart staroh and thiamin content in bean seeds. 
I t was also noted that carbohydrate content and C/N rat io of stem, 
leaves and roots were also increased. The treatment was also 
found to promote root development as wall as flowar and biKl 
differentiation conaequently shortening in growth period. 
Cajlahjan (1956) sprayed a number of vitaains on the 
i«aves of £ £ | i i i £ and malre. /(mong theae vitamins, thiamin 
ha«t«nad flomrlng in th«s« plant*. lijlma (1957) oborvvd th« 
•ff«et of foliar applieatlon of thianin on kidney beans and 
eabbage. Tha tpray of the vitamin enhanead tha rata of photo* 
aynthasia in both tha plant*. 
aoukin (1996) appliad nicotinic acid or thiamin to tha 
laavas of beans, tobacco^ tofsato and mulberry. These vitamins 
stimulated growth in general. It was alto noted that foliar 
application of these vitamins to carrot resulted in the increase 
of the leaf groups and produced 50^ more root yield. 
Kudrev and Pavlov (1965) observed that the reduced yield 
of Mheat due to floouing of the plants at t i l l er ing , shooting 
or heading stage «vas restored by spraying acpaeous solution of 
pyridoxine on the leaves. It ««as assumed that pyridoxins spray 
might result in normalization of nitrogen metabolism in these 
plants particulazly when the danage was not severe. 
Kudrav and PSDCW (1967) found an increase in nitrogen 
content fx^ jm seedling tage to ear emergence at f irst and 
r ^ d l y from the five.4eaf stage in wheat. A slight increase 
in nitrogen content was also observed during flowering and grain 
development. Spray of thiamin or pyridoxine on leaves resulted 
a slight increase in U|*ake of nitrogen tenporartly. i t was also 
noted that general trend of nitrogen uptake was maintained at 
«li stages. 
Sruoqlnit* and Shpc^en* (1968) ob««rv«d the •ff«et of 
foliar a; pileation of 3<-vitamin8 on tho metabolitn of oats and 
boana. They also included 2,4«0 in their studies* It was found 
that the spray of 2,4-o at coneontrations of 2S0 and 900 mg/litre 
to the leaves decreased carbonic anhydrase and eatalase activi-
t i e s in these plants but raised respiration rates* Carbonic 
itf^ydrase was more sensitive towards 2,4«D application* In 
general, thianin, nicotinic acid an6 riboflavin at a concentration 
of 90 mg/litre enhanced the act ivit ies of these enzymes as well 
as respiration rate* Application of riboflavin influenced 
strongly eaxbonic anhydrase activity but nicotinic acid had the 
weakest effect on this enzyme* Application of these vitanins 
also averted the effect of 2,4«D and partly restored the activity 
of these enzymes* Ihe respiration was stinulated to return to 
noxmal. Among all vitamins included in this study, riboflavin 
was found to be most effective «dth regard to restoring the 
activity of the enzymes and raising the respiration during the 
entire period of vegetative growth of plants wfiieh were subjected 
to 2,4-o. 
Bl<4(holy and Sal eh (1980) studied the effect of spray of 
thl«&in (vitamin B )^ and ascorbic acid (vitanin C) on the yield, 
essenUal oil and chamazulene fozmation in ^fftrt^^m chaaoallla. 
UnifoxBj seedlings %«ere transplanted and sprayed with 10 sd/plant 
solution of either thiamin or ascorbic acid at concentraUons of 
;jv 
2, 4 , 90, iJOO and ISO ppn at 30 and 43 d«/s aft«r transplantation. 
Application of both the vltai lnt (190 ppm) tlgnlfieantly anhanead 
flower and head production per plant by 47.22^ and 96.6^ retpee* 
tlvely during first grovdng season over the control* On the 
other hand, these vitamins did not influence the percentage of 
essential oil and chamaxulene. However, sprayir^ of either 
thiamin or ascoxbic acid at concentration of 190 ppta resulted 
tfi increase in essential oil and chanazulene contents. These 
increases were 39.21 and 42«34^ aore on spraying the thiamin than 
those of untreated plants. Wihlle spraying of ascorbic acid 
enhanced average content of essential oil by 64,07^ and average 
content of chamaxuiene by 72.289K over the control. 
fleview of the literature reveals that the inforaation 
regarding the role of vitaoiin B, and B^  i s meagre. Sone informa-
tion i s available on vegetables, cereals and few on medicinal 
and essential oil yielding crops. Most of the knowledge i s 
derived from studies based on culturlng excised organs particularly 
roots ^ v itro. The effect of vitanln S. and B^  on the growth 
and yield of pulses seens to be overlooked. 
Therefore, i t i s desirable to conduct experinents en 
pulse crops, particularly on noong which i s one of the popular 
crops in India. 
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GHAPTBH - 3 
FfKJPUSED STUDY 
I t i s proposed to undertake four f ie ld experiments on two 
v a i i e t i as of raoong i^^c^a r a i i a t a L. v i l c i e k j for assessing t h e i r 
grovvth and yield perfoxciance as affected by pyridoxir^ t reatnients . 
The c u i t i v a r s vdi i be K«69i and P . S , * i 6 , These var i '? t i»s mature 
almost a t tho sane t ime, TIius» i t v i l l f a a e i l i t a t e harves t ing . 
Those t r i a l s t i i l i be psrfoOBed during • l a i d " (suratner) 
season at the Jotanical ok rd»n of th@ Aligaxh Wuslim University, 
Aligazh* 
3.1 preoaraUon of tho f i e ld i 
Pr io r t o each aitperlment, the experimental f ie ld vdl i be 
thoroughly pluughe i t o ensure f.jaximaim ae ra t i on . The s - a l i p lots 
of f ive BOMare r o t o r s \^11 be Dade in v^ieh orggartic o ^ u r e t^lll 
be a«itied for rjaintalning f e r t i l i t y of t h e s o l i . The basal dtoms 
of various f e r t i l i s e r s i . e . nitrogmioust p h o s ^ a t i c and potassic 
v4il depv^nd upon the nature and object of the expezinient. 
3.2 M L g^g£gE1f,e48^C,a^ 
3eforo sovidng, soi l saeipdes vvili be col lec ted from each 
glot froiiH a d e p ^ of abMit iJ0«>i5 ci»s. ^ ccxnposite sample «d l l 
be Dad©. I t v i i l be analyzed for various physico-chemical proper-
t i e s of the s o i l . 
:h/ 
3.3 S—dlBi 
Th* authentic s««dt vdll b« obtained from N.S.C.,I.A«R.I«» 
New Delhi. Healthy seeds «dll be sorted out. The v iab i l i ty of 
seeds vdll also be tested by using standard methods before sowing 
them i n the f i e l d . The surface s t er i l i za t ion of the seeds wi l l be 
done with alcohol. The seeds wi l l also be treated with Hhixobiup 
inoculum and wil l be sown at the rate of 20 log/ha. 
The experiment wi l l be conducted on two vaxlet ies of moong 
namely, K«-8S1 and P.S.<»i6 durinq "said" (summer) season. The aim 
of t h i s t r i a l will be to determine the optimum basal inoraganic 
f e r t i l i z e r dose for the crop and to se lec t out better variety 
under local conditic^s of Allgaxh. Three l e v e l s of nitrogen (10, 
20 and 30 kg K/ha) and four of phosphorus (20, 25, 30 and 35 kg 
P/ha) wi l l be applied in al l possible combinations. These wi l l 
be supplied in the form of urea v\d mono calcium superj^osphate 
respectively. Potassium wi l l be supplied uniformly at the rate 
of 35 kg K/ha in the form of muriate of potash. The experiment 
wil l be conducted according to a factorial randomised bloek« 
design. There wil l be three replications in each treatment. 
Therefore, total ni^ber of the plots ^ 1 1 be seventy two. The 
scheme of the treatments «dll be as follows t 
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3,5 Qcueilment no . 2< 
This experiment v411 be conducted in the next year in the 
sane seascm* This vdll include the va r ie ty of moong i^liich has 
proved b e t t e r in ^pe r lmen t no . 1 . I t vd l l be supplied with a 
uniform optimian basal dose of f e r t i l i z e r assessed frons the same 
experiment. The aim of the t r i a l v^ill be t o observe the effect 
of soaking of the see ls in d i f fe ren t concentrat ions of aqueous 
pyridoxine solution on the growth and yield of moong. The 
scheme of the treatnients vdl l be as followst 
C^#. t^o. Treatments Eteciariis 
i , T. Seeds soaked in v;ater 
o Tg " " " 0,15^ aqueous pyridoxine solution 
3 . T3 « « « 0 , 2 ^ It I. « 
4 . T4 i» » » o.35li « H n 
5 . T^ H » H 0 ^ 4 ^ » « R 
6 . T^ H « B Q^5^ « » n 
The t r i a l wil l be l a i d dmm according t o the simple-rando-
Kized block des ign . There will be th ree r ep l i c a t e s in each 
treatment. Therefore, the t r i a l v.lll include eighteen p l o t s . 
3.e J^peximent no- 3t 
The expGiln^ent vdl l be conducted during the same year en 
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th« same variety of moong with the saBse basal dose of fert i l i ser . 
The aim of the trial *dll be to investigate the effect of sprgf 
of various concentrations of ai|ueous solution of pyridoxine at 
two growth stages of the crop. The trial wil l be eondusted 
aeeoxtling to a factorial randomised-bloek design. Eaeh treat-
ment will be replicated thrice. Thus» in a l l , there wil l be 
thirty six plots. The sd e^me of the treatments i s shown on 
page 42. 
3,7. Exoeriiaent no. 4i 
A split-plot field trial vdll be conducted in the conse-
cutive year on the sffie variety. It will consist of two main 
plots, one having the optisKiffl soaking treatment («KperloN»nt no«2) 
Hille other having the optimust spray tfeatoent at the most res-
ponsive stage of plant growth (experiment no* 3 ) . The sub-plot 
treatments vdll be include three levels of fert i l izers vis* full , 
three fourth and half of the optisium basal dose (experiment no*i). 
The aim of the trial will be to find out the best combination of 
fert i l iser dose with spray or soaking treatments* It will also 
give an idea whether soaking i s economic or spray* Each treatment 
will be replicated thrice* In a l l , there will be eighteen plots. 
The scheme of the treatments will be as followsi 
I*- '\ 
S.No. 4^b«>pLots 
(basal 
f e r t i l i z e r 
dose) 
Main p lo t s 
(pyiidoxin* Hematics 
Soaking Spray 
i . Rill basal dose 
2 , Three fourth 
basal dose 
3 . Half basal dose 
{jptimxm basal dose of 
f e r t i l i z e r . 
3/4 of the c^lmun basal 
dose of f e r t i l i z e r , 
i / 2 of the optimur.i basal 
dose of f e r t i l i z e r . 
3,8 sampling te<^hnicnje: 
Five 11 ants wi l l be taken frcms each plot a t 25, 35, 45 and 
55 days a f t e r solving to study the various growth c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , 
vMle y ie ld a t t r i b u t e s wil l be studied a t harves t , 
3.8.1 S i o v ^ c h a r a c t a r i s t i c a t 
( i ) Height/plant 
( i i ) l e a f number/plant 
( i l l ) l e a f area/pi ant 
( iv) F! esh weight of v.hole plant 
(V) Dry veight of vhole plant 
( v i ; Fresh veight of shoot /plant 
( v i i l Dry weight of shoot/plant 
( v i i i ) Fresh weight of root /pi ant 
( i x ; Dry v.eight cf roo t /p lan t 
(x) Root l eng th /p lan t 
( x i ) Root nodules nxmber/pia/nt 
( x i i ) Net ass imi la t ion r a t e (N.A.H.)* 
3,8.2 "^eld c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a t 
( i ) fiunibor of pods/plant 
( i i ) Pod length 
( i i i ) ^Jumber of so^s /pod 
( iv ) 1,000 seed weight 
(v) Pod yield 
(v i ) Seed yield 
3*9 Chemical anelvs is t 
Percent pyridoxins content in seeds wil l be estimated 
before sowing them i n f i s l d , 
N i t r a t e reductase a c t i v i t y in leaves vdl l be noted at various 
stages of growth on f r e ^ Vvei^t basis while percentage of ni trogen, 
phosphorus and potassium in the leaves vdll be estimated at d i f ferent 
stages of grovvth CNTI dry v«eight bas is* 
For assessing the qual i ty of the seeds, t o t a l protein 
content ndll also be est imated. 
3.9.1 Pvridoxine eat imatiopi 
4»aeds wi l l be dr ied arei ground t o nake po«vder. The poi\'der 
••J. U 
«dll be sieved. The pyzldoxine content w i l l be ettinated 
colorimetxlcally according to the method of Hoehberg et j|L« 
(1944 a ,b} . 
3 .9 .1 .1 pyeoaration of teat eKtractt 
one gran teed powder wi l l be weighed in a teat tube 
calibrated at the 20 cc mark. 10 cc of 4 ruhydroehlorle acid wil l 
be added. A st irring rod of g lass w i l l be Inserted for mixing 
and pH adjustment. The t o s t tube wi l l be paaeed in a water bath 
for an hour. The contents of the tube w i l l be stirred occassio-
nal l y which *dll help in hydrolyaing the bound pyrldoxine as well 
as in extracting of the vitamin. The solution wi l l be cooled and 
i t s pH wi l l be adjusted t o 3 with an outside indicator, the final 
adjustment being made with 1 N-sodium hydroxide and hydrochloric 
acid solut ions. At th i s pH, 3 cc« of the buffer solution wi l l 
be added folloiwed by 2 .5 grans of Fuller*s earth (Lloyd's reagent), 
the ti^M wil l be stoppered and i^aken occasionally for a period of 
five minutes. The suspension wil l be centrifuged and the 
supernatant wi l l be discarded. Residue wi l l be wairi^ ed once with 
15 cc of acidulated water. 5 cc of 2 N*sodium hydroxide solution 
will be added to the residue and the final volume wi l l be made up 
20 cc mark with water. The suspension wi l l be dispersed for a 
period of 3 minutes by frequent inversions of the tube and centr i -
fUged. A iO cc of the e lute wi l l be mixed with 50 cc of isopropanol 
and i t vdll be again centrifuged. The c lear supernatant wil l be 
decantated and pH wi l l be adjusted with an outside indicator to 
5-7 with a minimum volume (few drops) of 12 N-hydtochlortc acid. 
•i 'J 
3*9. i .2 Colour devel optnent i 
The folicv-dng tubes vdl l be 3©t up for est imation of 
v i tanin in seed pov^der, 
J e s t tube no, 1? 6 cc of t e s t ex t rac t -f 2 cc of ainpjonia-amoniun 
chlor ide s taut ion + 1 cc of boric acid so lu t ion . 
Test tuba no. 2\ 6 cc of t e s t ex t rac t •*• 2 cc of amnionla-atf?in<^ii«n 
ch lor ide solution •*• 1 cc of water, 
Je-;t tube no. ^t 6 cc of t o s t ex t rac t + 2 cc of arnn!C i^a»aT;ij;onium 
chlor ide solut ion + J cc of s t^ idsrd pyridoxin© solution (iO^i^g), 
In each t a s t tube, 1 cc of 2,0-dichloroquincaie chlorolmid© 
v i l l iae added. TUb© no. 1 vdl i act as blank and colorlnieter %ill 
be adjusted with i t for iCX):=i t ransni i t tance at 620 m u j u s t a f t e r 
60 seconds of addition of 2,6-dichloroquinone chlorolmida reagent. 
Itiv. co lour of the solut ion v a i l bocoRs© b lue . The pyridoxin© 
center*, in seeds vd l i bo ca lcula ted by fo l la 'dng fortoulai 
L2 10 60 cc 18,5 
W ^ ^ TTT ^ TT; ^ "T «;^g pyridoxine/g. 
3 2 n cc 10 cc r*g 
In t h i s *?nuation: 
1.2 - I t represents opt ical densi ty due t o pyridoxine in t e s t 
tube no. 2 , 
• ' * ^ - , " • 
1. - 1.2 - I t represents increase in opt ica l density due t o the 
aclded iO ug of pyridoxin© in t e s t tube no, 3 , 
V. - I t s tands for vieight of seed powder. 
^ ^x^^*^ - I t stands for d i luUon fac to r , 
3.9.2 HsUmation of n i t r a t e reductase actlvi-ty> 
r j i t ra te reductase ac t iv i ty (N.R.A.) in ieavet wi l l be 
estimated at various grovth s tages , v i z . 23 , 35, 45 and 55 days 
af ter sovinq. rtsndcsn l ea f samples from each plot vd l l be taken. 
Tbt'sa leaves wi l l be cu t i n to snail pieces and N.R.A. wi l l be 
determined according to Jav'orski 's method (1971), 
5 0 J fng leaf pieces wi l l ne weicjhed and placed in polythene 
v i a l s . 2 ,5 cc phosf*ate ouffer arid U,5 cc of U,2 M-potassiuoi 
n i t r a t e solut ion wi l l bo added followed by addition of 2 .5 cc of 
5A, Isopropanol a lcohol . A t l eas t , 2 drops of chloramphenicol v«lll 
el so oe Dour.>d to avoid bac te r i a l qro**th i n the t e s t medium. These 
v ia l s wi l l be incubated for 2 hours in dark at 30^C. 
3 .9 .2 ,1 Colour developmentt 
0.4 cc of t e s t extr.!Ct wi l l be taken in a t e s t tube in 
viiich 0.3 cc of sul ph anil anil de and lilt" HCl will b<. ac5dad. The 
set vdii be l e f t for 20 minutes fo r raaxlmup colour development. 
A pink colour M i l develop v.hich w i n be d i lu ted uptc 5 cc with 
d i s U l i e d v.at3r and read at 540 ajj using spectronic-20 colorimeter . 
49 
A blank cons is t ing of 4 ,4 cc of water plus 0 .3 cc each of sulpJia-
nilamide and NaD HCl wil l tun slciultaneously. 
A standard curve v^lli be pLottcnl by taking various 
concentrat ions of potasaiura n i t r i t e . The reading of t e s t det ract 
will be compared by t h i s ca l ib ra t ed curve and N.H.A. v i l l be 
ca lcu l0 t« i in u mol ND2 produce', per hour per grw>. of fresh leaf 
t i s s u e . 
3*^«3 l^eaf analys is : 
Five plants frcKn each plot vdl l raffidomly be taken and 
vdll be d r i ed in an oven for 24 hours . The healthy leaves wi l l 
be se lec ted , powdered ar»d passed "Uirounh 72 m©^ screen. 
i^trog&n, phosphorus end potassiiK; content vd l l be estimated 
according t o t he methcxi of Lindner (1944). 
3 .9 .3 .1 Digestion of sappiest 
iOJ rag of diy l ea f po««ier v.ill be taken in a SO cc Kjsldah* 
f lask, 2 cc of chaii ically pure sulphuric acid {iXtH) will be added 
and heated for about tv,o hours t o d i sso lve the powder. This 
heating vdth acid v i l l tu in t he con t^ i t s black. After cooling 
the f lasks for about 15 minutes, 0 .5 cc of chendcaliy pure- 30 
per cent hydrcigen peroxide vdl l be »id©d d rop-^ l se . The solution 
vdll now be heate 1 again for about 30 minutes t i l l the colour tu rns 
l i g h t yeliov^ an i thon i t i s cocAed and again 3«4 drops of hydrogen 
peroxide vdl i De added, again heated for about 15 minutes to get 
c l e a r e x t r a c t s . iSscoss of hydrogen perodixe vdl l be avoided 
'Jli 
¥ttioh vv-ould otherwise oxidis© the aoiraonia in the abs«?nce of 
organic raatter. The poroxid© digested material vdl i be t ransferred 
to 100 cc voliKnetric f lasks with three or four v;a^ings vvlth 
double ( i i s t i l l ed v^att^r and the VOIIBH© wi l l be made up to the 
mark. This vdl l serve as stock solut ion for the est imation of 
n i t rogen, phosji^iorus and potassium, 
3 .9 .3 .1 .1 Estimation of ^at^oq9nt 
Lindnor'g method (1944) v-^ill b@ adopted for t h s ©stina-
t ion of nitrogen in the samples. 
A 10 cc of a l iquot of t h e peroxide digested matarial vdll 
be t ransfer red to 50 cc volumatric f l a s k . 2 cc of 2 .5 K sodium 
hydroxide vdl l be added t o neu t ra l i ze the ®tcess of the acid 
p a r t i a l l y . To prevent the t u r b i d i t y , 1 cc of 10 j>>rcent sodium 
s i l i c a t e vd l l be addeJ t o the flask and the voli^e v^ill be made 
up. In 10 cc graduated t e s t tube , 3 cc of al iquot of t h i s 
solut ion v i l l be taken ^ d 0 .5 cc of Messier* s reagent vdl l be 
mixed thoroughly. The f inal voliane wil l be made up viith double 
d i s t i l l o d water and keep i t fo r about 5 minutes for fnaximum 
colour development. This solu t ion v d l l be t ^ o n in a colorimetric 
tube and the optical densi ty wi l l be determined at 525 m u . A 
blank wi l l also run simultaneously during detenrdnat ion, A 
standard curve of knov^ Ti d i l u t i o n s of aiaiioniuRi sulphate solution 
vdll be p lo t t ed . The reading of each san^ple vdl l be compared 
vdth t h i s c a l i b r a t i on curve . 
J.I 
3.9.3«X,2 Estimation of cdiosphoruai 
Phosphorus v*ill be estimated by the method of Fiske and 
3ubba Bow (1925). In a iO cc graduated tube , 5,0 cc of aliftuot 
vdl i be taken and I cc of molybdate reagent vd l i b© added c a r e -
fu l ly , foliov^ed by i,2,4-aminon0pthol sulphonic acid (0.4 c c ) . 
The adJ i t ion of t h i s acid ¥will turn the ctarjterrts b lue . The 
volume wi l l be made up and the solut ion vd l l be allokf>e i to stand 
for about 5 minutes for m i^inauTi co lcur developniont. Then i t 
vdll be t ransfer red t o a coior imotr ic tulMi ain6 tht* optical density 
will be read at 620 m u. A blank wil l run for each determination. 
A ca l ib ra t ion curve v.ili be prepaired by using known d i lu t ions of 
standard monobasic potassium phosphate so lu t ion . 
3 .9 .3 ,1 .3 Estimation of Pota88,l\ffi\i 
Potassium wil l be estimated flatse photcxnetrically. A 
ta^ttik v i l l run aide by s i d e . The reading vd l l be compared v.ith 
a c a l i b r a t i on curve p lo t ted for d i f fe ren t d i l u t i o n s of a standard 
potassium sul{^ate so lu t i on . 
3.9.4 Total protein »i t imat ioni 
Sufficient aniount of seed powder wil l be spread over a 
sheet of paper and dr ied overnight in an oven at 80°C. The dried 
samples vdll be coole i in a dess ica to r for about 5 minutes before 
weighing. 50 nig of each sample vd l l be taken and t ransfer red t o 
a mortar . 1 cc of cold 5 per cent t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c acid w i l l be 
added t o i t . The powder vd l l be ground well and t rans fe r red t o 
i'y. J 
a cwitzifuge tube vdth xepaate i washings and the voXmw made 
upto 5 cc vdth trLchloroaestic acid and i t wil l be kept for about 
JL hour to allovi. the complete pz^dpitat ion of proteins (Vih and 
CLazk, 1965), The samples wil l then be centrifuged at 4,000 rpm 
for 15 minutes and the supernatant vdll be discarded* To the 
residue* 5 cc of 1 N sodiinn hydroxide vdl l be added and shaken 
well for complete mixing. I t \^dll be kept for half an hair on 
water bath at 60*^ C so as to dissolve the precipitated proteins 
conpletely. After cooling for 15 minutest the niixture wil l be 
centrifuged at 4,au0 i^ xa for IS minutet and the supernatant 
containing protein fractions vdll be co l l ec ted . I t vdll then be 
diluted vdth appropriate quantity of water, /^ n aliquot containing 
1 cc of diluted fraction vdll be taken in a t e s t tube fur protein 
estio:>ation. The total protair vdll be estitrjated accordinci to the 
method of Lowiy g i ^ . (1951), 
3 .9 .4 .1 SPl9»I dnffiftPPyPlt' 
To the 1 cc of collect© i protein fractior* 5 cc of reagent 
D vdll be added. Aft*>r ajiaetly 10 minutes^ 0,5 cc of Folin's 
reagent vdll be added and l e f t for half m\ hour for the dovoloptnent 
of full colour. The optical density of the samples vdll be noted 
at 660 m u on " =pectronic«20P colorimeter, A blank v»ill run 
siraultaneously vith every set of sanple. The reading of each 
sample vdll be compared vdth a calibration cuve» obtained by 
using knovvn dilutions of a standard egg albumin solution. 
3,iO Stat i s t i ca l &nalv9i^t 
All the data wi l l be analyzed s t a t i s t i c a l l y . The insults 
of the experiments wil l be discussed in the l ight of relevent 
l i terature published by other workers. 
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P^BNDXX 
prtPTaUon of varloua r>«Q»ntai 
Th« r«ag«nts for vaxious bioehamieal studlat will b« 
prvpartd accoxxiing to th« foLloiNing raathodtt 
^aoanta for pyridoxin* atUmaUoni 
100 ng of cxystallino 2,6-diohIoroquinono ehloroimida 
Mill be dissolved In 250 ce of isopropanoX, The solution «dll 
be stored in a glass-stoppered bottle in refrigerator. It 
«dll be discarded i f a pink discolouration develops. 
160 g of oounonlum chloride «dll be dissolved In 700 ec 
of water to which 160 ee of conCMitrated aanonia water 
(approximately 27^) will be added. The solution will be diluted 
with water to 1«0CX3 ec . 
5.0 g of boric acid will be dissolved In 100 ec of 
dis t i l led water. 
^' PYil<teKlnff hydr9ffhi art tilt >ffitvnUgfi» 
100 mg of crystalline vitanin wil l be dissolved in 1,000 ec 
of 0.1 N«hydrochlorlc acid. The solution will be stored In 
refrigerator In an onber bottle. 
11 
73 9 of sodluB photi^ate dlhydrat* plus 167 g of citric 
acid vdli ba dlssolvad In water and dilutad to 1,000 ec. 
Rtaoanfa for nitrata racfcictaaa acUvltvi 
13.6 g of potassium dlhydzogan orthophosphata will ba 
dltiolved in 1,0CX3 cc of dist i l led water (A). 17,42 g of 
dlpotasslum monc^ydrog^n orthophosphata will be dissolved In 
1,000 ec of dist i l led water (B). 160 ce of A and 840 cc of 3 
will be mixed for preparation of the buffer. 
2 . Potaasiuro nitrate soluUon (0,2 Mh 
2,02 g of potassivsn nitrata will be dlssolvad in 100 ec 
of solution, 
5 cc of isopropanol will be dissolved in 9S ce of disti l led 
water, 
4. ChlorMDohenicol aoluUon (0.5 mo/cc)! 
50 mg of ohloraoiphenleol powder will be dissolved in 
100 cc of dist i l led water, 
1 g of suli^anilamide powder will be dissolved in 100 cc 
of 3«N-hydrochlorlc add. 
Iv 
flfM^P^ff for pro^f^P •ft^ f^fffUftFf* 
0 , 5 ^ copper sulphate solut ion » i l l bo mixed in 1^ todium 
t a r t r a t e in the r a t i o of i s i . 
2 . Reagent DiCCarfaonate^copper sulphate aolut ionJ i 
90 cc of 2% sodium carbonate plus JL CC of reagent a , 
XCX) g of sodiun tungs ta te and 25 g of sodium molybdate 
vdl l be dissolved in 700 cc of v^ater and kept in a 1,500 ec f lask . 
50 cc of Q5% phosphoric acid and 100 ee of concentrated hydro-
ch lo r i c acid wi l l be added. The flask wi l l be connected with 
the reflex ccmdenter and boiled gent ly on a heating mantle for 
iO h r s . At the end of the boi l ing period, ISO g of l i thium 
sulphate , 50 cc of water and three t o four drops of l iqu id 
bromine wi l l be added t o the f l ask . The reflex w i l l be removed 
and the solut ion i n the flask wi l l be bolliftd for 15 minutes t o 
remove excess bromine, cooled «nd d i lu t ed t o 1*000 c c . The 
strength of t h i s acidic solut ion wi l l be estimated by t i t r a t i n g 
i t with 1.0 N solut ion of sodium hydroxide using phenolphthalein 
as an i nd i ca to r . I t wi l l be d i l u t ed t o give the reojuired strength 
(1 .0 N), 
i l l 
6, USD Ha sQliiUon iO,ai%)t 
20 ng of N-X«-(N«phthyl )-ethyl«n» dlanim dihydroehiorie 
acid vdli b« dissQlv«d in 100 ee of d i t t i l l e i wat«r, 
3«5 g of potassium iodlda vdll be dissolved in 100 ee of 
ivater and 4% nercurlc chlorld© solution vdll bo add«d with 
stirring until a slight red precipitate remains (ai>out 325 ee 
of this vdll b« required). Then introduce v4th stirring a 
solution of 120 g of sodiuro hydroxide in 250 ec of water and 
make upto 1,000 ee with dist i l led water. Add a l i t t l e more 
of mercuric chloride solution until there i s a pernanent 
turbidity. The mixture vdll be deeantated and kept in an anber 
boUle. 
2* Molvbdic reaaent (2.33^)t 
12.!> 9 of amiaonium molybdate will be dissolved in 100 ee 
of water in which 150 cc of 10 N«.sulphuxie acid will be added. 
0.5 g of amino nepthol sulphonic add will be dissolved in 
195 ce of 19^ solution of sodium bisulphite. Add 5 ee of 20*^  of 
sodium sulphite solution. Keep the solution in amber bottle at 
eool place. 
